
Outcomes Based on
Engagement in Issues

Profile of the long term outcomes of an 
integrated high school program focusing 

on science and field studies taught 
through an examination of community 

concerns.  



The Experiential Science Program

• The ES11 program integrated Biology 11 (a survey 
course including studies related to population 
ecology), Geography 12 (studies of Atmospheric 
dynamics, geomorphology and resource 
utilization), Chemistry 11 (introduction to 
quantitative chemistry), Art 11 (focused on 
scientific illustration and landscape), Field 
Methods 11 (applied studies in environmental 
monitoring protocols) and CAPP  11/12 Physical 
Education 11 (focused on planning post 
secondary education, careers and activities). 



• The Experiential Science 11 program is a 
public school program that has been 
enrolling students over the past 23 years.

• Over this period, students have been 
involved in a wide range of community 
studies.

• Across a range of parameters these students 
have been outstanding performers. 
(attendance, academics, leadership, 
community service, post secondary 
enrolment)

• The study cited here has tracked students 
who took part in ES between 1994 and 2004. 



The long term study

• Two parts of the study

– Part 1: Tracking students through high school 
records and the Yukon post secondary grants 
program.

– Part 2:  An intensive survey exploring education, 
employment, travel, community service and 
citizenship

RESULTS



Post Secondary pathways



Qualitative Findings

• Three quarters of the respondents indicated 
that the ES11 program impacted their 
subsequent career and educational choices.

• My high school experience cemented my 
interest in natural sciences.  I sought out 
programs that could offer field-based studies. 
(Male, 1996)



• Collecting salt from the side of the Alaska 
Hwy and taking it into the chemistry lab at 
Yukon College and actually figuring out how 
much salt was present in the gravel to link to 
caribou highway deaths at that location, 
integrated chemistry, biology, and ecology. 
This experience as holistic learning changed 
how I viewed education and the world 
around me. (Female, 2003)



• My high school experience cemented my 
interest in natural sciences.  I sought out 
programs that could offer field-based studies. 
(Male, 1996)

• Interestingly enough the barnacle survey 
completed at Coffin Cove (Ladysmith, BC) 
where the ES class was PADI certified and 
various beach surveys conducted on the same 
trip were likely the most relevant experiences I 
received for what would later become my 
career path (related to statistical analysis, 
habitat surveys, data collection, scientific 
method, etc.). (Male, 1998) 


